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THIS INSTITUTION, incorporl1ted by' the State of Ohio under the
name and style of S1'. XAVIER COLLEGE, enjoys all the privileges
usually granted to Universities. Its location rcnders it easily acces-
sible from every part of the Union, and overy pains' has been taken
to make it attractive to such as aspire to a finished education.
Belonging to the establishment is an cxtensive and well selected
Library, already numbering upward of six thousand volumes, and a
Museum containing many specimens in Conchology and Mineralogy,
besides a suitable provision of Chemical and Philosophical apparatus.
The College Buildings are spacious, airy and commodious; diet
wholesome and abundant; the discipline firm, but affectionate and
oonciliatory.
Corporal exercise, as well as mental, meets with due attention-
to which end there is erected on the premises, a Gymnasium, to
whioh, in hoUl's of recreation, the students have continual aocess.
Besides this, in favomble weather, it is customary for all, once a
week, to go on foot (when not too warm, otherwise by omnibus) to
the Purcell Mansion, a country-seat belonging to the College, be-
tween two and three miles from the city. 'rhere, on the beautiful
heights that overlook the Ohio, the spacious grounds afford the am-
plest means for every manly exercise. In these, and all other excur-
sions, the students are attended by several prefeots, whose presence
is a security against every species of disorder.
In the College are employed from fifteen to twenty teachers, all
particularly devoted to the instruction' of those under their oare.
The Professors, and a large majority of the students, are of the Ro-
man Catholic Religion, yet pupils of all denominations are admitted,
with the condition and understanding, however, of exterior conform-
ity to all the exercises of public devotion.
PLAN OP INSTRUCTION.
THE course of instruction comprises two departments, the one
Classical, the other Mercantile; which, however, are so conducted as
to admit of the pupil's following either, 01' both.
2
TERMS FOR DAY SCHOLARS.
N. B, In all cases payment must be made semi-annually or quar-
terly, in advance. No deduction is allowed for absence, save in
oase of dismission or protracted illness.
For Tuition in Classieal course,. , . ' , . , ,$40 00
" Use of Apparatus in Ohemistry, , .. . . 5 00
tt Natul'al Philosophy, I. 5 00
" Tuition in Mercantile course" , ; , . . .. 32 00
3TERMS-DIRECTIONS FOR PARENTS AND, CHILDREN.
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS FOR PARENTS AND CHILDREN.
EACH boarder should be provided with at least two suits of cloth-
ing for winter, and two for summer; six shirts, eix pairs of socks,
six napkins, six towels, two pairs of boots or shoes, one black fur
hat, one cap, a cloak or over-coat, a knife, fcrk, spoon, tumbler,
oombs, brushes, soap, etc. Bedding may also be brought, and should
oonsist of a mattress, five feet by two and a half, a pillow, two pairs
of sheets, two dOUble blankets, and a white counterpane. As the
bedsteads must be of uniform size, they are invariably provided by
the College.
REGULATIONS PECULIAR TO BOARDERS.
THEY are at all times under the superintendence of one or more
prefects. Oncc a month they are permitted to visit their parents,
guardians or relations, residing in the city or vicinity. Unless in
particular emergencies, no other absence during session is allowed.
At the end of each quarter, bulletins of health, conduct and pro-
gress in studies, are transmitted to the parents and guardians.
TERMS FOR BOARDERS.
For Boal'd and Tuition in every branch,. ' ... , . , .$130 00
" Washing and mending, ' '" ."......... 15 00
" Physician's fees, , , , . . . . . . 5 00
" i:Jtationery,." .. ,."" ",.... 5 00
,I Beds and bedding, if furnished by Institution, 8 00-$163 00
In addition to the above, there is a charge of $20 00 for those who
spend vacation at the College. Half boarders, viz., such as break-
fest and dine at the College, are charged $100 00 the session. Ma-
triculation or entrance fee, both for boarders and half boarders,
$10 00.
Music, Drawing and Dancing, are at the prices of their respective
masters. Medicines and school books furnished at store prices.
---
GENERAL REGULATIONS.
THE Academic year consists of one Session, beginning on the first
Monday in September, and ending about the middle of July' at
which time, after due examination of all the classes, a public e~i.
bition takes place, followed by a solemn distribution of rewards.
Besides this examination, there is another about mid·session; and
every month there is a proclamation of places and award of honors
to such as have been most distinguished for diligence, good oonduo~
and proficiency in their studies.
The general age for admission is from nine to sixteen years.
None can be admitted for less than half a session; nor, when a
OOUl'se of study has been once adopted, oan it be departed from till
the end of session.
Students withdrawing from College before the Session be olosed
or (save in case of absolute neoessity) from examination or elthibi~
tion, forfeit all right to an honorable certificate, and are considered
as dismissed the Institution.
On completion of their classical course, the degree of A. B. is
conferred on all who prove deserving of that distinction; and after
two. years, creditably spent in some literary pursuit, the graduate is
entItled to the degree of A: M. In the first mentioned degree are
observed two grad~s-the first, cum disi'inclione, for those who have
eminently excelled; the second, sine d'istinctione, for such as have
not been so distinguished.
Certificates of qualification are granted to those who, not having
gone throup;h the Classical course, have yet performed the Mercantile
one with credit.
~ Such as have left any othcr College, cannot be received with·
out satisfactory testimonials of character and behavior from the In·
stitution whence they came.
GENERAL REGULATIONS.
= ,
The Mercantile Department consists of a thorough courseo~
lish, including Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography, Use oft;
Globes, History, Political Grammar and Book-keeping. e
The Classical Department, besides the branches just specified, Com.
prehends the Greek find Latin Langul1ges, Poetry, Rhetoric, Chem.
istry, Physics, Mathematics, Mentl1l and Moml Philosophy. The
French, Spl\nish and Germl1n Languages are at the option of th
student, and are taught without additional charge. e
In the class of Philosophy, the 1l1nguage employed is exclusively
Latin; in the French, German and Spanish classes, instruction is
carried on in their respective tongues; on all other occasions the
ordinary language of communication is English. '
5FACULTY-SOCLETIES.
FACULTY.
REV. J. DE BLIECK, S. J., President;
Professor of Spanish Literature.
" XAV. WIPPERN, S. J., Vice President;
Prefect of Studies and Prot of Men. and Mol'. Philosophy.
MR. F. P. GARESCHE, S. J.,
Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy.
" J. D. JOHNSTON, S. J.,
Professor of Rhetoric and Belles Lettres.
" J. E. KELLER, S. J., Professor of Anoient Languages.
" B. MASSELIS, S. J., Professor of French Literature.
" H. SCHMIDT, S. J., Professor of German Literature.
" F. BOUDREAU, S. J., Professor of Chemistry.
RJv. J. DE LEEUW, S. J., Chaplain.
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS.
V REV. R. ROELOFF, S. J. MR. F. STUNTEBEOK, S. J.
" J. MEIER, S. J. " M. FORD.
../ MR. G. H. KERNION, S. J. "M. MAGUIRE.
MR. H. BOLLMANN, } P £ f M .
" U. C. HILL, 1'0 essors 0 1 USIC.
" ROSIENKIEWIECZ, Professor of Drawing.
OFFICERS OF THE PHILOPEDEAN SOCIETY.
PROF. J. D. JOHNSTON, S. J., President.
F. II-IMSEN, Vice President.
E. M. HAYDEL, Recording Secreta1·y.
O. E. SCHMIDT, Corresponding Sec'retary.
J. ARCHINARD, 'JTreas~lrer. .
J. McGREGOR, Librarian.
P. HUETTE, }
L. MORANCY, Standing Committee.
F. GERWE,
THE PHILHERMENIAN SOCIETY, with a view also to the cultill'e of
eloquenoe, is composed of Students from the higher Junior Classes.
OFFICERS OF THE PHILHERMENIAN SOCIETY.
PROF. F. P. GARESClIE, S. J., President.
E. DAWSON Vioe President.
W. NOURSE, Reoording Secl'etary.





THE PHILOPEDEAN SOCIETY is composed of Students belonging to
the Senior Classes. Its principal object is to foster a taste for litera-
ture and eloquence. It meets once a week to exeroise the members




MOST REv. DR. PURCELL, President.
REv. J. DE BLIECK, S. J., Vice President.
MR. J. D. JOHNSTON, S. J., Secretary.
REv. F. I,AUTOIS, S. J., Treasurer.
" E. PURCELL.
" D. KENNY, S. J.
" CII. DRISCOL, S. J.
AGENTet.
MR. A. HUCHET KERNION, New Orleans, is regular Agent fer Lou.
isiana, Mississippi, Texas, Mexico, Cuba, &c. He will receive pay.
ments, and promptly send forward any young gentleman oommitted
to his charge.
-No student is allowed to have money in his own custody, exoept
twelve and a-half or twenty-five cents, at most, when distributed
weekly for pocket-money. To meet this, the sum of $6 50 or $1300
is required to be deposited with the Tre~sill'er.
ll6r No advances are made for clothmg or other expenses, with.
out a sufficient sum be previously deposited for the purpose.
Parents wishing their childreu to be sent home at the end of BeS'
sion, must give timely notice, settle all accounts, and remit the ne-
cessary traveling expenses.
All letters sent or received by the students (unless to or from their
parents) are subject to the President's inspection.
N. B. It is earnestly recommended that all letters, whether to
students or to the President or Agents of the Institution, be Bent
free of postage.
REFERENCES.
MT. REV. DR. PURCELL, Reuben Springer, ChM'les Springer, EBqa,
Cincinnati' M. T. Anderson, Esq., Chilicothe, 0.; Rt. Rev. Dr.
O'Oonnor, 'and C. Ihmsen, Esq., Pittsburgh; Rev. E. D'Hauw and
F. Cambiazo, New Orleans; E. Archinard, Esq., Alexandria, La.; Rev,
W. :Blenkinsop, Jackson, and J. B. Quegles, Esq., Natchez, MilS,;
H. Scriber, Esq., Evansville, la.; Very Rev. P. Kinde1l:ens, Detroi~
Mich.; ·Rt. Rev. Dr. Van De Velde, Chicago, Ill.; Very Rev. J. A,




THE COSMOPEON SOCIETY, composed of Students belonging to~
Junior Classes, is intended .to prepare its members for entering the
higher debating societies.
OFFICERS OF !rilE COSMQPEON SOCIETY.
PROF. F. J. BOUDREAU, S. J., President,.




T. HALE, 1st 0C1M01'.
T. ROGERS,2d Oens01'.
THE !IIIMIROLECTIC SOCIETY is es:ablis~led with a view to im-proving
its members in speaking French, III whICh tongue all the business of
the Swiety is conducted.
OFFICERS OF THE nHIIROLECTIC SOCIETY.
REV. XAV, WIPPERN, S, J., President.
J. AROHINARD, Vice President.
E. M. HAYDEL, Secretary.
S. ARClHNA:RD, Treasurer.
E. DOUMEING, Libmrian.
C. E. SCHMIDT, 1st CC1M01".
A. BECNEL, 2d CensOl'.
THE PilILEOGLOSSIAN SOCIETY has for its end, .the improvement of
its members in the use of the Spanish language, which, is the one ex,
elusively employed in transacting the business of the Sociaty,.
OFFICERS OF THE PHILEOGLOSSIAN SOCIETY.
PROF. J, E. KELLER, S, J. President,





The object of the EUTERPEAN SOCIETY is to give dignity ,and spirit
to the celebration of religious, national, and literary festiwals, and to
qualify its members for taking part in regular musical performances.
OFFICERS OF TilE EUTERPEAN SOCIETY..
PROF. J. E. KELLER, S. J., President.
Eo M. HAYDEL, Vice President.
F. IHMSEN, Sewetary.
E. DOUMEING, TreasU?'er.
F. TASSIN, 1st Censor.
.A. BEONEL, 2d Oemor.
Besides the above named societies, there has been established a
Reading Room, at which the most respectable journals of the country
are to be found, and where the more advanced of the students are
allowed to spend a portion of the day.
NAMES OF STUDENTS.
*The na.mes so marked (*) a.re those of Boarders.
,g'$o./gf)i
NAMES AND RESIDENCE OF STUDENTS.
Achey, David,..... Cincinnati. Cavagna,Augustus, Cincinnati.
'Anderson Van A. W.,Vicksburg. "'Chambers, John M., do
'Archard, William,., Chapin, Henry,.,.. do
'Archinard, John" ., Alexandria, La. Clark, Hugh BOo.. . do
'Archinard, Samuel, do *Claverie, Alcide, ...Louisiana.
'Archinard, Alfred,. do Cleveland, George,.Kentucky.
'Archinard, Henry,. do *Coeler, Richard, .. ,New Orleans.
Armstrong, Francis,.Cincinnati. Cole, Oharles,.. , Oincinnati.
Backhaus, Herman, do Collins, William, Maysville
Ball, Edward,. . . . . do Oollins, Dennis, Cincinnati.
'Bamber, Henry, Ohio. Conahan, James".. do
Barrett, Samuel, Oincinnati. Cook, Oharles, ... " do
Banoy, Purcell,. . . . do *Oornyn, Michael T.,Zanesville.
'Battle, Adolph,., ..Paris. *Costa, Edward" ... Ouba.
'Bealer, ,Oharles,., ,.Cincinnati. *Ooughern, Geo. P.,. Oincinnati.
Beard, J~mes,... .• do Cutaiar, Joseph,... do
'Becnel, Alphonse,.. Louisiana. *Dauthier, Alcide, .. Louisiana.
'Begault, Eugene, New Orleans. David, Wm. H.,., ..Cincinnati.
'Berat, Emile, , Tampico, Mex. Davis, Hermann, ...Oovington,
'Bertoli, Dominique, New Orleans. Dawson, Edward, ..Oincinnati.
Bevins, Thomas P .. Cincinnati. De Shields, Alfred,. do
'Bickett, John,... .. do De Shields, Louis" do
Bidenharn, Antony, do De Shields, Britten, do
'Bidenharn, W. T.,.Ohio. *Dickerson, Jeff'son,Newport.
'Bidenharn, Julius,. do Diehl, John, ...... Cincinnati.
-"mundell, Joseph G..Oincinnati. Disney, David T.,. do
Bonner, Stephen P., do Donahoe, Michael, ..Oovington.
Brand, John G.. , . . do Donovan, Dennis" . Cincinnati.
'Braudes, William,.. do *Doumeing, Emile, ..Louisiana.
Brenner, Gustave A., do *Dowling, Fenelon,.Mississippi.
'Brugier, Oscar, ... New Orleans. *Ducome, Edward,.. New Orleans.
'Brugier, Forester,. . do *Dunbar, William, .. Evansville.
Brunsman, George,.NewpOTt. *Duval, Lewis, ..... Oincinnati.
'Bureau, Leonard, .. New Orleans. *Echazarreta, Ang.,. Tampico, Mex.
'Byrne, George,. . . . do *Edwards, Alfred, .. Cincinnati.
Cameron, Alonzo, ..Oincinnati. Elbreg, Frederick" do
Cameron, Adelbert, do EppingCl', David,.. do
'Carcaut, John,., ...Louisiana. Erd, Herman,..... do
Carney, James" .. , Cincinnati. *Everhart, George, ..Kentucky.
CllSsidy, James,... do Eversman, Henry, .. Cincillnati.






g • NAMES OF STUDENTS'l
"Fealey, William, St..Qu;r. ," Itrog; Jlseph, ..... Oincinnati.-
"Fech, Jacob, Oincinnati Kruse, Henry,..... do
Fechheimer, Leop., do Lampert, John,.... do '
Field, Dayton" do *Lart~gue, Manuel, ..Tampico,Mat
*Fisher, Bedford, Oluo. *Lm-tIgue, Genarro,.. do
*Fitzgerald, F. Aug"Jeff'sonville, Ia.*Lache, Aehille, •... Louisiana.
"'Folger, Richard, Oincinnati. Liedel, Petor, Oincinnati.
Fortmann, Henry,.. do *Little, John" Memphis T' 'I
*Foster, Jerome..... New York. Loder, Alfred, Oincinna~i. an. ,
*Fostar, William,. . . do *Lopez, Miguel, Tampico, Max. j~
"'Foster, Jesse,... . .. . ~o . *Lopez, Bemaha,. . . . do ,j
Frommeyer, Henry,.OmcmnatI. Lowe, James, ......Oincinnati, I.
Froome, John R.,.. do Lynch, Wm. Henry, do ,
Fry, Joseph,...... do *Lynch, Joseph, Tiffin, Ohill\ I
"'Gerwe, Francis,... do Marchant, Isaac, Oincinnati. I
Gildea, James,. . .. do Marini, Isidore,. . .. do I
Gough, Oharles,... do "'Marsh, Oharles,.... do I
"'Griffin, William, Ohio, Mayer, Leo,... do
Grosse, Eugene, Cincinnati. *Mendez, Martin, Matamo's, Met.
"'Guerra, Leonidas, .. Matamoras, Menken, Jacob, Oincinnati.
Mexico. *Menzies, William,.. do
"Hale, Thomas, .....New Orleans. Meyer, Nicholas,... do
Hammann, Wm. H.,Cincinnati. Meyer, Melchior,... do
Hardinghaus, Hen., do Milius, Edward,... do
Hare, George,..... do Mille, August,... . . do
"Haydel, Edward, ..Louisiana. "Milliken, James, New Odeam.
Hilp, Ferdinand, ... Cincinnati. Momka, John, Oincinnati,
"'Hilton, Walter,.... do Momke, Joseph,... do
Hummell, Joseph,. do Moore, Edwa\·d,... do
Hyams, Nathan,. ' . do "'Morancy, Lewis, ...Louisiana.
"'Ihmsen, Frederick,.Pittsburg. *Morancy, Hono's, do
"'Ioosz, Leodgare .. ..New Odeans. Morehead, Robert,.• Oincinnati,
"Ioosz, Victor".. . . do Morin, James, , ..Newport,
Jacobs, Samuel, .... Oincinnati. *McArdle, Felix, ,Cincinnati, :
Judah,Gabriel"... do McBrearty, James,. do
Kauffman, John,. • . do *McOabe, Patrick,.. do
Kelly, Joseph,..... do _ "McClosky, John, ...Pittsburg.
Kendall, Michael,.. do McDermott, John.. Oincinnati,
K cnnedy, Henry L" do McDermott, Patr'k, do
"'Kenny, Thomas, ...Petersburg, Va."McGregor, James,... do
Kircher, ,Joseph W.,Cincinnati. McGroarty, John,.. do
*Kirk, William, .. , ..Brown 00., O. McHenry, Richard,. do
"Kleinpeter, Louis, .. B'n Rouge,I,a."McManus, Oharles,. do
"'Korte, Albert, .. " ..Oincinnati. McSwiney, Patrick, do
Kramer, Frederick,. do Nourse, William,.. do
*The names so marked (0) are those of Boarder•.
1:- NAMES OF STUDENTS. t I
1'- "~-----'-'-"'--"-----
I' 'Nye, Oharles,., .... CinciIlnati. Shephard, G"orge, ..Oincinnati. ,
,~ Ormsbee, Hiland,.. do Shorb, Anthony,... do I
I I' Oscamp, Augnstus, do Siddall, James p.... do
'O'Sullivan, Jer'h.,.Jf\okson, Miss. Simon, George, , do I
Owens, Bernard, Oincinnati. Skaggs, Abram, Bow'g Gr'n, Ky.
Paull, Jobn W." Oovington. *Slaughter, Win, H.,.Jackson, Miss. I
Peter, Thomas, Cincinnati. Slevin, James, ..... Cincinnati. I
Pla:pohl, Henry,. . do Sh,:in, John,...... do 1
Qlllrk, John,.. .... do SmIth, John,...... do il
Ramler, Joseph,... do Snelbaker, James,.. do II
Ratterman, Henry,. do Spath, Saphrin,... do I
Rauth, Joseph,' . . . do *Steenhuis, Henry, .. New Orleans. I':
Reinhardt, Philip,. do Steppig, Frederick,.Cincinnati. I'
"Richardson,G. M.,. do Stevens, Edward,.. do I
Rickleman, John,.. do Stix, Natban,.. .. .. do ,:
Rogers, Robert, ... do Sweeney, John, . . . . do 'I
Rogers, Thomas,. . do' Taft, Willard.. . . . . do
-Roldan, Francisco,.Tampico, Mex. "Tassin, Florian, ... Louisiana. ,
Rombach, Oharles,. Cincinnati. Thompson, John, .. Cincinnati. I
Ross, Albert R.,. . . do Thorp, CIUll\·lBlli ... ,do I
-Roussel, Demo., Louisiana. :IOThorp, Fenton,. . . . do
Rowell, Robert, Oincinnati. "Tibbatts, John W.,. NeWpllrt.
Rowell, Thomas,.. do iitTownsend, Ohas.". Oincinnati.
Ruffin,Oalhoun, .. do *'l'repagnier, Frs..... Loui;iana.
Ruffin, Samuel". .. do *Trepagnier, A.,. . . • do
Ryan, John,. . . . . . do * rrevino, Don., .....Matam'ras, Mex.
"'Samin, Constant'e" do "'Tyrell, AnthoDy, ..Detroit, Michl.
"'Sands, Maurice, New York. *Valdes, Leonidas, .. Matam'ras, Mex.
iitSands, Jesse, , do Vill, Edward, ...... Cincinnati.
'Santos, Fernando,. Matanzas, Ouba."'Warden, Robert,. . . do
'Schmidt, Oharles, .. Ncw OrleaDS. *Wells, John, Rucl, Ohio.
"'Schmidt, Wm. H." ,Oovington. iitWerst, John, Sidney, Ohio.
Schonbein, Adol., .. Cincinnati. Wertheimar, Leo., .. Cincinnati.
Schroeder, Law'ce,. do White, William,. '... do
Sclll'oeder, Richard, do Wilhelm, George,.. do
Schulhof, Henry,... do Wutke, George P.,. do
-Sexchenaildre, A" ..Louisiana. *Zerlllan, Emmanuel, do -246
"The names so marked (*) are those of Boarders.
10 DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS.
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DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS. 11
i _--------------
,DAY SCHOLARS.



















1st Premium, William Archard, IAccessel'llnt, Alcide Claverie,
2d " Francis Armstrong, " Felix McArdle,
Accessernut, Aristide Trepagnier, " Joseph Fry.
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.
First Class.
let Premium, Fred. A. Fitzgerald, IAccesserunt,
2d " Joseph Ramler, "
Accesseruut, Henry Schulhof, "
Fifth Class.
1st Premium, Julius Bidenharn, IAccesserunt, Edward Costa,
2d " William Lynch, "Leonidas Valdez,
Accesserunt, Joseph Ranth, "John Kauffman.
Thil'(Z Class.
1st Premium, Henry Plaspohl, IAccessernnt, James Cassidy,
2d " Dennis Donovun, "James Gildea,
Accessernnt, William White, "John Sweeney.
Second Class.
1st Premium, Charles Rombach, IAccesserunt, Frederick Elbreg,
2d " Alphonse Becnel, "Forester Brugier,
Accesserunt, Robert Rogers, "Alph. Sexchenaildl'e.
DAY SOHOLARS.
Premium, William Nomse,













































































1st Premium, John Rieckelman, IAccesserunt, Lewis Kleinpeter,
2d " Frederick Elbreg, "Henry Eversmann,
Accesserunt, James Gildea., "Honorius Mora.ncy.
CHEMISTRY.
1st Premium, Oharles Schmidt,
Accessenmt, Frederick Ihmsen,
" Francis Gerwe, \
Accesserunt, Edward Haydel,
" J ames McGregor.
1st Premium, John Sweeney,








1st Pren;lium, Edward Haydel, IAccesserunt, Albert Korte,
2d " Francis Gerwe, "Philip Reinhardt.
Third Class.
1st Premium, Edward Dawson, IAccesscl'tlnt, Henry Schulhof,





1st Premium, William Nourse, IAccessel'llnt, Alphonse Becnel,
2d " Joseph Ramler, "Anthony Shorb,







1st Premium, Johl1 Sweeney,
2d " Dennis Donovan,
Accesserunt, William White,
Fifth Glass.
1st Premium, John Rieckelman, IAscesserunt, Lewis Kleinpeter,
2d " James Gildea, "Henry Eversmann,
Accesserunt, Frederick Elbreg, "Honorius Moraney.
Fourth Class.
1st Premium, Thoma~ Kenny, Accesserunt, Robert Rogers,
2d " William White, "Lewis Morancy,
Accesserunt, John Sweeney, William Griffin.
Thi7'd Glass.
1st Premium, Joseph Ramler, IAccesserunt, Henry Schulhof,
2d " Edward Dawson, "James Morin,
Accesserunt, Albert Korte, "James Gildea.
GREEK.
Fil'st Class.
lst.Premium, Oharles Schmidt, \ Accessel'tlnt, ;rolm Archinard,
Accesserunt, Frederick Ihmsen, " Emile Doumeing.
" James McGregor,
Second Class.
1st Premium, Fred. A. Fitzgerald, IAcces&enmt, S. Archinard,









Ist Premium, Albert Korte, IA('rpsserunt, Francis Gerwe,
2d " Edward Haydel, "PhilipReinhardt.
Thh'd Class.
1st Premium, Fred. A. Fitzgerald, IAecessit, Henry Schulhof.








1st Premium, Joseph Ramler, IAccesserunt, Anthony Shorb,
2d " Wilham Nourse, "Alphonse Becnel,
Accesserunt, John McDermot, "William Griffin.
Second Glass.
Premium, Donaciano Trevino, IAccesserunt, Honorius Morancy,
Accesserunt, William White, ,; Henry Hardinghaus,






( See Rhetoric. )
Third Class.
Premium, Fr~d~rick F,itzgerald, IAccesserunt, Leonidas Guerra,
Accesserunt, Wilham Gnffin, "Alcido Claverie
" Florian Tassin, "Demophon Rou'sseI.
Element!ll'Y ClasB.
1st Premium, Fernando Santos, IAccessenmt, Alfred Loder,
2d " Constantine Samyn, " John Slevin,
Acccsserunt, William Bidenharn, " Leodgar Ioosz.
Fourth Class.
lst Premium, William~White, IAccesserunt, John Rieckelman,
2d " John Plaspohl, "John Sweeney,
Accesscrunt, Dennis Donovan, "James Cassidy,
Sixth Class.
1st Premium, Edward Costa, IAccessel'unt, Joseph Kircher,
2d " Julius Bidenharn, "Leon Valdez,
Accesserunt, Henry Ratterman, "George Hare.
Fifth Class.
1st Premium, Nicholas Meyer, IAecesseruut, William Williams,
2d " Charles Thorpe, "James Snelbaker,
Accesserunt, William Kirk, "Herman Backhaus.
Sccond Cla,~8s.
Premium, Alphonse Becnel, IAccesserunt, Thomas Hale,
" Henry Archinard,
Third Class.
1st Premium, Alphonse Becnel, IAccesserunt, James r"Ionn
2d " Forester Brugier, "Robert Rogel~,
Accesserunt, Anthony Shorb, ", Henry Archinard.
Second OhlSS.
1st Premium, Frederick Fitzgerald, IAccessenmt,' Renry Schulhof
2d " Joseph Ramler, "William Griffin'
Accesserunt, Edward Dawson, "Samuel Archin~rd.







" John Carcaut '







1st Premium, James Gildea, IAccesserunt,
2d " Honorins Morancy, "
Aeeesserunt, Walter Hilton, "
Second
lS,t Premium, Fredm'ick Fitzgerald, I







1stPremhlm, Alcide Claverie, IAccesserunt, Anthony Shorb
2d " William Nourse, "Alph. Sexchenulldre
Accesserunt, Aristide Trepagnier" " Lewis Kleinpeter. I
Third Class.
Premium, Edward Dawson, IAccesserunt, John McDermot,
Accesserunt, William Nourse, "James McBrearty,
" Albert Korte, ".TolmMcOlosky.
Fifth Class.
1st Premium, Oharles 'l'horpe, IAecesserunt, Joseph .I!'ry, '
2d " John Kauffman, "James McBrearty
Aceesserunt, John Little, "William William~,
SPANISH.
Fi1'st Class.
Premium, Emile Berat, IAccesserunt, Manuel Lartigue,
Accesserunt, Fernando Santos, "Leonidas Valdes,
" Edward Costa, "Francisco Roldan.
GERMAN.
First Class.
Premium, Joseph Ramler, IAccesserunt, Philip Reinhardt,
Aecesseruut, Henry Schulhof, "Henry Eversmann,
" Francis Gerwe, "John Rieckelman,
FRENOH.
First Clas,~.
1st Premium, Forester Brug-ier, IAccessit, Alphonse Becnel.
2d " Edward Dawson,
======================
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First Cll1ss-History of Greece.
Premium, Edward Dawson, IAccesscrullt, William Griffin
Accesserunt, Joseph Ramler, "Frederick Fitzg~rald




I Accessit, Oscar Brugier.
Fifth Class.
Premium, Leonidas Guerra" IAccesserunt, John Wells,
Accesserunt, Genaro Lartigue, ,r Joseph Kelly,
" Charles Gough, "Wilham Lynch.
DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS.
Second Class.
Premium, John McGroarty, 1Accesserunt, Charles Marsh,
Acce:;serunt, Stephen Bonner, "William Slaughter,
" Walter Hilton, "Florian Tassin.
Third Class.
Premium, Isaac Marchant, IAccesserunt, William Schmidt,
Accesserunt, Fel'llando Santos, "Edward Costa,
I' Thomas Rogers, "James Bickett.
Fifth Chles-Elementary Geogmphy.
Premium, Jos~ph I~ircher, IAccesserunt, Leonidas Valdez,
Accesserunt, J ulms Bldenharn, "'I'homas Bevins
" John Kauffman, "Edward Costa.'
'rhird Class-Europe.
Premium. Jo~n, Plaspo~l, IAccesserunt, Jolm Rieckelman,
Accesserunt, WIlham White, "Dennis Donovan,
" John Momke, ., John Sweeney.
Fourth C1aso-America.
Premium, Nicholas Meyer, I. Aecesserunt, Thomas Rogers,
Accesserunt, William Archard, "Alonso Cameron,
.' Francis Armstrong, " Charles Thorpe.
Fourth Class.
Premium, Julius Bidenhnrn, IAccesserunt, Richard Coeler,
Accesserunt, Josel?h Fry, "James Conahan.
" PatrICk McCabe, "Charles Cole.
ARI1'HlVIETIC.
First Class.
Premium, John Momke, IAccesserunt, Charles Rombach,
Accesserunt, John Rieckelman, "Anthony Shorb,
" Henry Hardinghaus, " Manuel Lartigue.
Premium, Thomas Kenny,
Second Course~
1st Premium, Hiland Ormsbee, IAccesserunt, James Morin
2d " William Kirk, "Oharles Rombach
Accesserunt, Henry Hardinghaus, " James Bickett, '
the GlO])CJ8.






]'ourth Class-History of United States.
Premium, William Archard, IAccesserunt, Herman Backhaus
Accesserullt, John Little, "William William,'
" William Kirk, "Charles Cole. '
'fhird Class-History of Rome.
Premium, John Plaspohl, IAccesscrunt, John Sweeney,
Aceesserul1t, William White, "Dennis Donovan
" J ames Gildea, "John Rieckelma~,
GEOGRAPHY.
Seconcl Class-Modern History.
Premium, Alph. Sexchenaildre, IAccessertJl1t, James Morin,
Accesserullt, Anthony Shorb, "Forester Brugier
" Henry Archinard, "Alphonse Becnel.
Fifth Class-Epitome of Sacred History.
Premium, Julius Bid.ellhal'll, IAccessemut, Thomas Bevins,
Accesserunt, Edward Costa, "Donaciano Treviuo







Premium, Frederick Fitzgerald, IAccesscrunt, Edward Dawson,
Accesseruut, Henry Schulhof, "Samuel Archinard,






1st Premium, Edward Costa, IAcccssenmt. ~eonidas Guerra,
2d " Leonidas Valdez, "]ernando Santos











Premium, J ahn Oarcaut, IAccesserunt, John McCloskey
Accesserunt, Franoisco Haldan, "Richal'~ Ooeler '
" Alcide Olaverie. "AIph. Sexohen~ildre.
-===="====='" -=-=-=--==-==-=-=-=-==============;1
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PIANO.
DRAWING.
1st Premium, Donaciano Trevino, IAcoesserunt, John McCloskey,
2d " Leonidas Valdes, "Leonidas Guerra,
Accesserunt, Angelus Echazaretta, " Henry Archinsrd.
First Elementary Class.
Premium Gena\'o Lartigue, IAccessel'unt, Leopold Fecheimer
Accesser~nt, Julius Bidenhal'n, ". Herman Erd, '






























THE following students have distinguished themselves by their
good behavior and diligence in study:





























" J ames Milliken,
" Manuel Lartigue.
ht Premium, Alphonse Becnel,
2d " Ricnard Coeler,
Accesserunt, Lewis Kleinpeter.
Second Elementary Class.
Premium, William :Sidenharn, IAcce~~erunt, LeoEold Wertheimer,
Aocesserunt, John QUirk, Patl'lok MoDermot.
William Hammann,
Second Class-Violin.
1st Premium, Demophon Roussel, IAccesserunt, William Griffin,
2d " James Milliken, "SRichard Ooeler.




1st Premium, Emile Doumeing, IAccesserunt, James MoGregor,
2d " Frederick Fitzgerald, " Frederick Ihmsen,
Accesserunt, Francis Trepagnier, " Alphonse Bscnel.
Second Class.
Premium. Oharles Rombach, \ Acce~~erunt, Edward Stephens,
Accesserunt Henry Fortmann , Oha\'les Oole,
" ' George Hare, "John Little.
-_._--_.._---- ...._-----
.8Eir The next Session will open on the first Monclay in Sep,tePlber.
MU SIC,
Cecilia Pol/ca-H. BOI,LMANN.
ENGLISH POETRY-" I never will despair," , R. Rogers.
GERMAN-" Radical cure of the Spring Fever," .. J, Ramler, F. Gerwe,






01lel'tul'e,j1'om the Opem "Sargino"-BOIELDIEU.
LATIN-" Triumph of Pins IX," .. A, Becnel, E. Dawson, H. Schulhof.
GREEK-" The Shepherds mourning their lost Companion," .. A. Korte.
E. Doumeing.


































FRENCH PIECE-" The Eve of Vacation," with a farewell song, ... F,
Fitzgerald, F. Trepagnier, S, Archinard,
SPANISH-" The Guest,". , .... , , .. F. Santos, L. Valdez, M. Lartigne,
MUSIC,
Eulel'l)<'ltn Waltz-H. BOLLMANN.
THE 'I'HREE SYSTEMS OF EDUOATION.
Mr. Old Style, ' .. , , , .. , " , ,." F. Fitzgerald.
" New .Style"., .. , , , .. , ' ,."." " "., "" .J. McGregor.
" Moderate, , , , E. Haydel.
William, , , .. , ",., .L. Kleinpeter.








Ovel·tltre, ft'OI/t "La Dame Blanche" -Bou:wIEu.
ENGLISH-It Thine is the Power,". , . , , .. , . . . . .. . ..... ,J. LitUe,
GERMAN-It Vacations," F. Evel'smann,J. Rieckelman. i
MUSIC,
Muses' Gallopade-H. BOI,LMANN.
LATIN-" The True Statesman," ' , W. Nourse,
FRENOH-"The War of Independence," E. Haydel.
ENGLISH-It The Raven, .....•............. H. Morancy, W. Fealey.
MUSIC,
Lily Polka-H. BOLL~IANN.
SPANISH-" The Triumph of Fame," , M. Lartigue,
GREEK ODE-" Distribution of Premiums," , E, Dawson.
ENGLISH DIALOGUE-It Wasp and Bee," or "Bandit and Peasant,"











St. Xavim' Quickstep-H. BOLLMANN.

